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Deadline For
itent Control
December 15

NUMBER 23

Delinquent Taxes
Decreases In Huron
County, Report Shows
County Treasurer Harold B.
Collier reports a substantial col
lection of delinquent real estato
taxes for the collection period
closed September 10.
The delinquent charge to the
treasurer for collection in 1042
was $121341.97 of which there
shows a balance of $84,717.51, leaving a collection of $36.624.46 of delinquer
taxes that
were collected this year.
There is a large amount of property in Huron county on w'hich
the taxes have not been pai(
pai<
a good many years
years, and on these.
there rests a large sum of money
due the county and subdivisions.
these parcels, there falls an
unpaid balance, which is about
normal this year, of $22,526.79.
In addition to the collection
Tr. CoUier
states that he has received since
that time approximately $9000.00
of real estate taxes. There is a
continued effort being made to
gather in this money due the
county and its subdivisions.
There will be. in accordance
with the law, an advertised list
of delinquent lands shortly after
the first of the year. The treas
urer will then proceed to force
sale of these parcels as provided
by statute.

.George H. Blecker. area rent at>
lomey at MamriteM. today admon*
iahed landlords who have not reg>
ittered their residential rental
housing to file their registrations
before the deadline. Tuesday, December IS. 1»4S.
Blecker pointed out that wilful

ave been given
...................
rooerues, ana anovua unaersiana tho
fact that registration is required,
Mr. Blecker said.
**We of the Office of Price Ad
ministration realize that we are
charged with administering a war
time regulation which is new. not
only to us who administer it but
also to people generally. We keep
this fact in mind in everything we
do to obtain compliance with (he
rent regulations. We have done
everything we can to distribute
InfonnatioD, and will c
do so. However, we fcv« wmi»
landlords in this rental area do
undentand that they are sup
posed to register their rental hous
uia accommodations."
Bait control became effective In
this area on November 1. 194Z
The deadline for filing is Decem>

DISASTROUS FIRE
AT NEW LONDON

DECLINE SHOWN IN
AUTO TAG REVENUE

igh a
stove, caused the destmetion
half of the west side of £

SOLDIERS
Police Unit Organizes PLYMOUTH
TO BE REMEMBERED Auto Crash injures
For Civilian Defense BY THIS COMMUNITY Two At New Haven

‘

Buy A War Bond Today?

TUB FLYMOUTH (OHIO) ADVCHTISER. THURSuAY. DECCMB£R 10. 1042

An anticipated decline of 10 per
nt, or about $2,800.00 in auto<tn!,
■mobile
Ikcnw tag revenue in '43
obile Ikenae
waa forecaat today by Cylon W.
shop, and all the
„—■ ■ ■, .V...
„
V.
'Wdlkce,
neglatrar
of moil
tween, Sue’s Bea'lUty Shop, the
hlclef, in a report to Hal G. Soun.
:hton Barber Shop, the M.
Brough
Every Plymouth boy In service
■director of tfa« Ohio Department
Gra^ive’s Stuiidlo, the ^W. R.
«1 Hifbwayi.
The reorganization of the aux Will be remember this'Christinas
Harvey’s
Sylvia’s Groy’8 and Sylv
Mrs. Tim R. Fahey of Marion
Mr. SOurt waa told, however, iliary police unit of Uie Plymouth by the community as a whole, tthe is in a serious condition at the eery. The two UtU
;ter places ' irece
Amarlcan Legion Auxiliary have Willard Hc^ital from injuries re damaged not s<
.'that the total tacome from sale of
luch by f
fire
1»4> win eaeeed Civilian Defense Corps has now undertaken the task of n>oii$or- ceived in an automobile truck col
been eon^eted under the capable Ing the drive and the ladkay#ro lision at New Haven Sunday afoot
.tbi^
week
seeking
contifiuo( David Bachrach, wbo
through the
ternoon.
is the head of that unit Dave tions.
Riding in an automobile driven floor and ceilinfs into the rooms
A new one dollar bill will go ^ her mother-in-law, Mrs. T. L.
* waa aeen but tSe increaaad aale states diat while all of the men
' 'of tagi for eommercial trucks and have not completed their training to every boy in service, regard Fahey of Detroit, when the can
Mr and Mrs. George Snider,
-trallets and farm trucks was ex- to act as poyce under air raid con less of the branch, as a Christmas figur^ in a collision with a CCC who formerly lived on West High
•pecled to more than offset this ditions they are all studying hazd gift accompanied by a suitable motor freight truck. Mrs. Fah<
Street. Plymouth, were
mad
anticipated loss and leave a small and expect to be able to meet letter. While announcement was ^ras thrown from the car by tJ
homeless by the fire. They resid
. made in the various churches, and impact and rolled about 20 feet on ed in an a(>artment behind the
increase in total income compared their required tasks when a
[. a gmt many business men and the ground. The truck shoved Norton Store. Incomplete details
■with 1941.
they are ever faced with the
- Director Sours also made pub ity of on actual raid. The inter individuals vriU be personally con the automobile
itomobile toward her and received here state that Mrs. Si
lic figures showing that a drop of est that this department is show. tacted, there still are others who
rcckagc pilled on top of h^. der was taking care of two of 1
about 38.8 per cent, or $15,981,288 ing in their ;Work
work explains
why'*’f'»y desire to contribute to this one tfheel pinnii
ei
grandchildren at the time and so
in gaaoline tax income ia antici their attendance
ace reconi
lut
Mon-1
worthy
c»iw;
if
w.
Mra.
E
L.
recoi
quickly did the flames spread, the
ground.
^
to receive
pated in 1943.
day at the mobilization drill
She received a double pelvic younger of the children was se
your contributions or it may be
almost perfect!
fracture, a fracture at the base verely burned before being r
The police
toIict? organization is pat-!
toe Plymouth Advertiser,
NEW TENANTS
cued. They were all taken to i
of the spine, possible leg fractur
that of i
residing in Ac rural dis- cuts, bruises and irritation from hospiUti
Glen Grlmwood and family of temed somewhat
vhat after
I
>sp:Uti for treatment.
'not are no^ Inclined
in this saturation with gasoline and oil.
Shiloh are the new tenants in the tho air raid waidena.
wardens. Suffleient
Sufi
C: E
I Ward, president of the C.
propel of the late Mrs. Cora policemen are assigned to each dnve, who no doubt will be re
Her
mothcr-m-law receivei E- Ward Co. suffered head in;
Miller on Plymouth streeL
defense zone to insure the proper membered by the variou,'; farm some minor injuries and was al ies which required five stilcl
direction of traffic ahd to assist orianirations.
iiryi
when hr fell while
so taken to the Willard hospital.
the wardens in enforcing 'black
cord.'s from the Ward Company.
out regulations.
H. R
Culbertson. 48. Ashland
Members of the unit arc as fol
newspaperman, suffered back and
lows; David Bachrach. chief: P.
head injuries whe:
Mrs. Lena Burras, wife of E. S. W. Thomas, James Root, Tom
fell on the ice. He jvas taken to
Burras, died Saturday evening at Kucinic, H. C. Martin, Raymond
President Roosevelt last week Ashland,
10 o'clock at the home of her ion. Steele, Robert Bachrach. Earl Mcordered complete liquidation of
The firt' was one of the worst in
Quate. Thomas Webber. Charles
Works Project Rlief Program this vinnily for several years DeBaker. Otis Moore and Clay HulWP*
•thc WPA.
panrr Its from Norwalk and Ash
bert, the regular members of the
died on her 83rd birthday.
War work had reached
land
Servlcei were held at 2 io'clock, police force, are assisting in train
point “where i national work re- ____
thr job of ftre-fighlmg
According to schedule thi
iger neccs- timatfil losst's and damage caused
Tuesday afternoon
m from the
th< Meth ing and organizing the auxiliary
lief prograrr
Ulan Defense Corps of Plym
odist church of North Fairfield. unit
by th. blaze arc set at JlOO.Of
mobilized
when
the
^UlUm Power and
sounded
ng In
Madiron Pitch, the chief
^
thereafter as feas- Farmers May Butcher
terment was made in the North
air raid warden, stated that his’j^?^ By taking this action there
Talrfleld cemetery.
Their Own Meat
Betide her husband, Mrs. Bur
^'^0 need to provide ,
ras ia lurvived by five dau|
V
tor the work proj
Farmers have been wondering
Mia. J. T. Noble and Mra
administration in the budget
who have passed theii
whether they are permitted
Eaiteriln of WUIaid; Hia. Arthur day since
nee July 1,
L 1842.IS'
kill meat on their farms for their
Leak, Greenwich; Mrs. Earl Parid county, S^'Ihe“^au?iL^po‘Sce":n^!
end of Richland
Riel
own use without a government
-ke^orth Fairfield; Mrs. Burton whioh includes Plymouth. Cass, messengers also report^ approx
permit »>r whether they must
Cline. Shelby; two aona, Leslie Bloominurove aniid Butler town- imately 100 per cent attendance.
ply with rationing regulation:
cr,
some
i
and Myles of Norwalk: one sla ahipe, wUl take place on Wednespartments
that
have
not
complc
_______
The .stale OPA at Columbus has
ter. Mrs, Harry Shutt, Plymouth,
>y, December 38.
announced
that farmers who raise
and three brothera. William L.
Orifinally announced for sev
slaughter animals for their
L'Amoreaux, Crestline; Harry of eral •oeceiaive dates, the draft
en
llage are go- consumption are under no restric
Ashland and George of Warren. board Mt that all registrations
lymouth,
...iteered for civilian def<
■ om in 1_____ could take place on the same date.
ing to buy
y approxil
approximaiitely $I4,8(XI tion as to the quantity of meat
ork in Plymouth were on hand in bonds and stamps during the used by the family. However,
late The towiwip house in Shiloh
Tabfi^ the dau^ter of the! lat
-hen the alarm sounded. This rep next month.
■ oy cannot sell the meat with
_._____
joreaux. will be open for this purpose on
Mr. and Mra. H.T.
L'Ainoreaui
sr ot
0$ the Orde
Order the 38th for those in that vicinity resents about 00 per cent of the
Thia amount will be enough to out subjecting themselves to
She waa a member
furnish two ambulances to our rules governing packers and
of Etttem Stan, and teCiva in or those who prefer can go to entire corps.
ghterers.
'
Most
of
the
members
of
the
church circlea and farm woman's Shelby. Earl Stevenson will be
bore in thg service.
fense corps feel somewhat dbisap'The survey was made posaible
-In charge at Shiloh.
through the efforts of eleven
Mr. and Hna Barry Sfaott and
UNDERGOES OPERA-nON
ouUying
districts
aon Jimaqr attended the tiarirlMg
"Minute Men" of your local Boy
Mrs. Lucille Epple is a patii
T^iEND ORErmtOS
ported ther were unable to hear Scout troop.
Tuesday.
^
at the Good Samaritan hospi
. Graattnai are sent to Plymouth the alarm. Howeva, this difficul
^ndusky. where she underwent
PURCHASE PROPERTY
tTia& frtan the Russell Scott ty is being corrected and in the
an operation last Thursday. Her
family ot Lodi, who left here a near future another practice drill
Mr. and Mra. William Van Loo condition is reported satisfactory.
will be eoodueied.
Jceeph Hector. 78, paamd eway number of years ago. In renewhave purchaaed the property on Mrs. Epple is the former Miss Luat the oome <d hit
Hit. lag tbair siRiacriptioo for another
Trux
street belonging to Mr. and ^e Moore, daughter of Mr. and
HOME
OR
FURLOUGH
Blanch Burke, east ofPlyroaath, year, they write they "greatly en
Pvt Clarence Rhine. sUtioned Mra. J. W. Hough and are moving m!
last Wednasday morning at lOKK) joy the Items from the old home
*— " "The Interest is such, that at Camp Lee, Va., is at the home into it The aale was made thru
o'clodt. A native of Keotudy, town.'
we are apt: to
to neglect customers of his parentSg Mr. and Mrs. H. S. the A. E. Devore Agency.
AMBULANCE TRIPS
he was bom Aug. 2. 1888.
while lool^: throui^ tte head- Rhine, south of Plymouth, on a
Re Is 'survivM by the toll
Monday afternoon the MillerUNCLE BREAKS HIP
btf sms sad daughtars: Martin lines of alf important events five-day furlough.
McQuate
ambulance
removed
H Rector, Saaia Monica. CaliL, when the Advcrt&er is received
Mrs.
Jennie
Weat
Mr. and Mra. E. E. Markley
Margaret White. Emporia, Km. at the store.'
mrr TO COLORADO
were in Fredericktown over the Memorial hospital
It
is
ahvays
a
Midaura
to
hear
Arlle Rector, LaBeUs; Mlasoiiri;
week-end, guesta in the Robert
Blandte Bmke, Plymouth; Mar- from our out-of-town subscribera
Mr. Pocock, en
and todeam ftey hare not fbr^- fr^.2S.Sfr^the“r^ Pocock home.
■tha Overstreet, Louktown. Vuncle of Mr. Markley, had the Mansfield General bospiUl and
ten Plymouth.
one titter, Mrs. Annie Rodd
taken to her borne In the Millcemisfortune to slip on the ice Sat McQuate ambulance. Mrs. Moore
Knox City, Mo., IS. pmdchllREMOTK6 HOME
urday rooming and break his hip.
firen and U great nanSUtOdren.
He was removed to the Mansfield
Tb* body was tfiSppedfltureGeneral hospiul for treatment
He ia 88 yean of age. and oaring Lmi eaU te !
to hia advanced age hit Injnriet
earn OIR Bksp. SMbr. Oklo
are aeriont.

MRS. ELMER BURRAS
DIES AT NORWALK

Test Air Raid
Held Monday

LIQUIDATION OF
WPA IS ORDERED

Youth To Register
At Shiloh & Shelby

Bond Survey In Plymouth
Runs About $14,000.00

FATHER DIB9

ManyCDooks
Were Issued
HURON COUNTY HAS HIM
AVERAGE OF APPLICANTS
FOR SUPPLEMENTAL GAS.
Fifteen per cent more motorists
in Huron county has applied for
and received supplementary gas
oline rations than is the average
for Ohio. Nearly half of the A
permit holders were granted eithC permits, while in most
counties in the East but 35 per
cent of the A permit holders were
favored with extra gasoline.
Those who obtained A, or basic
permits numbered 8360 in Huron
oximately 2000 few
■ar owners registred than was normally
pected. B permits <(470
70 miles per
•nth maximum)
vere grante
nted
2869 applicants.
api
and 1724
pern
rmits (unlimited. )r stated i
age)
county w'ar price and rati
.. board at its first meeting si:___
gosolme rationing became a fact,
when tho fifteen members met
Sunday afternoon in the board's
new offices on East Main Street.
Norwalk.
In addition to the
abo%*e applications 19 D (motor
cycle). 427 E (small non-highway
gasoline), 1972 R (large inon-high
;asoIine users). 985 T-1
way gasoline
(truck) were granted This report
re;
was given by Mrs. Vivian Carve^^,
chief clerk
lerk of the board, whi
who also
ited that ever>' applicatio
plication
basic, supplemcfitary and nonhighway gasoline permits had
been processed. Motorists who
failed to apply for gasoline ration
books during registration in their
community must now apply to the
county ration office in Norwalk,
she added.
The board was in session for
four hours Sunday afternoon,
and the many problems brought
to the meeting by members of
the board from every section of
the county were discMBc<i. The
chatinian reported to the group
new developments and changes
in rationing during the past few
days. It was like a meeting of
the board of directors ■of a Ur^
corporation—except for the &ct
that the members of the ration
board from the chairman to the
last community representative,
serve without compensation of
any kind—but their scrvici
ice could
■ no mo
onscientiousI if each
ceived a
£ flattering salary.
received
Durin gthe meeting two new
lembers of the board were
w
members
intro
duced. Former Mayor Fred link
of Norwalk, has been appointed
head of the price division for the
county, and J L. Leek, publisher
of the Monroerillc Spectator, has
been named publicity and public
relations chairman of the group.
Later panel sessions wore held—
the gasoline group, tires, etc. In
an ante-room two men waited to
bo heard in an appeal for supple
mentary gasoline, while several
written appeals had to be consid
ered and passed upon.
'The reason for the large num
ber of C permits issued in Huron
county may be found in the fact
that the private passenger auto
mobile is the only method for the
thousands of workers employed
by the Plum Brook Ordnance
Works and by the E. B. Badger
Construction Co., at that plant, to
get to their jobs. Over 1000 of
the 1824
182 C
~ permits went,to men
and women employed at Plum
Brook, and the need of the C per- ts certified by plant executives
€-------*-----every instance.
Messrs. FVed Buzard of New
London, who is general manager
of the Fate-Root-Hcsth Co., and
James Root, are members of the
board.

SISTER DIES
Funcrel servi(;»s for I
Guthrie McDoweU, 87,
at the Ashland county
home since 1935, were held *t
2:30 p. m. Thursday at the Per^ville Baptist church with Rev.
Fnmk L. Hicks, pastor of the___
the Axhland Methodist church, offlciatinf.
Burial was made in Greenlasni
cemetery,.
Mra. McDowell died at the
home Tuesday altenioon after a
heart attack.
Surviving are one
brothar.
James Guthrie of Plymouth: and
five sisters including Mra. Walter
Waddington and Mra. Cloyd Gates
of Shelby. Mrs. Shafer of Ash
land and two aistess in Pennsyl-

A NEW DADORTEB
Mr. and Mrs. Arvey Pagel of
Plymouth itreet, announce the
blHh of a daughter, bom Suiklay.
Dec. 8, at Willard hoapitaL
Mr.
have
farm
north

CHANSE farms'
and Mra. Baanar Conte
moved from the Udter
to the Saarwine pnwtte
of Plymouth.

_:Si
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Home of Silver Kiag Tractort
VtaiCT PABEHiy
Guy CunninchBin, aviation ipecbanic, located at Weymondi.
Masa., ia home on a week turlotifh at the home of bia paienta,
Mr. and Mia. Guy Cunningham
end wife on'Mulbeny .atreet
r> ^ ill U M H MU

iLtiynoRUjniK
iDJlJLLllJ=LIii](i

THU« Rita Uaywoflh
GingacRognea
SUL
Henry Fonda
SAT.
Edw. a RoUnaon
*Roehaalal~

‘STALES of
MMHJinAR”

1K06PNEVS

ify for Scout Cltisen. Various
othen will receive merit badgoL
Warren Wirth is Plymouth’s
first Air Scout. He has passed all
nec«|uary requirements and is
lifted ex en apprentice air
qualified
scout '
Visi
eluded
Beanie
and Bob Kennedy.
Kenned;
These boys
The queation ia “Can Tony Fen. are all woridng on their Tender
ner lee in the dark?” In tact ao foot tesU.
many acouta thought he could that
t the Scoutmaster i
he waa made to walk in the dark,
a atieet marked out on the troop
room floor, the aecond time, in sulate and improve the troop
order to rightly qualify aa the rooms to th< 5 extent that they
would be usable ia cold weather,
winner. He did, and- waa the
re also made for Scout
champ in the game Blackout
Pathfindin^
Scouts enjoyed the stunt put on
by the Exptorer Patrol They also
put on an excellent demoos^tion
of driU. It finally took the P. T.
and A. E. to show them how.

will soon be completed.
The Pine Tree and American
Eagle Patrols are TOtting a chili
supper on for the Explorer 1Patrol
this evening as a result of aa con
test they lost a few roor
months
* back.
Many thanks to Roy (Carter lor
aterials i
our bulh
SUN.
■aior will U.
e at W N. Mulb^
MON.
in Mansfield, Dec. 17. at 7:M p.
TUBS m. Those who are able to make
the trip are cordially inviteu.
Boys from Plymouth will include
Dec.
U-14-IS Bill Derr, Gordon Seaholts and
Sid Thomas as Life Scouts: Jim
Moore as Star Scout and Russell
Baker as Second Class Scout Sid
Thomas and Junior Baker will res. Explorer
1 also quai-

LETTERS from the
BOYSiNSERViCiE

—PLUS—

FOR EVERY MAN ON YOUR GIFT LIST

People^s Store
Ready fo Serve Your Holiday Needs for MEN

GIFT SHIRTS IIt

A "MYer migg" gift for men. A maa’g wardrobe can ||
Vm, Vswtsa4a*.nw....6 ...a _4A.U .
alwayg be
brightened up with a conple ofAl________________
theae nejr, fl
crisp HoUday Mirts—new HbUdAx pattenia, also
Hdiite, in osr fine selection ot SUrUr-with complete
selection of sises and aleoYe lengths.
w

$1.29 to $1.9$

*^aha Trair
wSlb Dmii Ja09«r

Here It Is------Songs! Lails and
Betty GRABLE
John PAYNE
CTTDti MIRANDA
fUiTT J«Tn—
at OrchMirm

“SPRINGTIME
in the ROCKIES’
in Techaieokw

CASTAMBA

THEATRE
SHELBV.O

Eriday-Satnrday
Dec. 11-12
A SENSATIONAL SUSPENSE PICTURE!
Veronica LAiU:
Alan LADD

“THE CLASS KEY"

ALSO SECOND FEATURE
Smiday-Mmiday-Tiiesday

Dec. 13-14-15

M0 tOOLim Ginger posin,
nfinorco beat full fut:.a»n>es lo
boaM with dK Mw<e.a Mt^opc

■ocnras-iouk

HinaaM-MatBBnifr
DONALD DUCK CARTOON — FOX NEWS
Comingr Soon-WATCH PMl THESE HITS!
’ Jody Garland in “ME AND MT GAL”
“SPRINGTME IN THE ROCKIES”

TEMPLE

THEATRE

Thun., Nov. 26, '42.
Dear Mr. Thomaa:
How b the big town of Ply
mouth getting along? I Juat came
back from New Mexico'when I
have been training for the last
two weeks. I guen Tm going to
be a machine gunner, aa X have
been practicing with it for the
last week or ao. Don’t ever let
anyone tell you it bn’t a thrill lo
■hoot the fifty caliber machine
gun for I believe it b the best
weapon out
We are celebraUng Thanksgiv
ing today. I had one of the beat
dinnera ever aerved to me right
here in camp. Bvery one had a
■well time and we had music and
different longs nmg by the boys
in our camp.
Some of the songs brought back
a lot of sweet memories of happy
days in civilian life.
How b the weather in Ply.
mouth? We are having swell
westher here. Jt geb just a little
cool at night biit it b vety com
fortable In the day time. I re
ceived your paper Tbuxsday and
it sure b nice sfter s long dsy to
be able to sit down and read what
your difteent frimida in the
atned forces and civilian life are
doing.
Wen, I guess I had better cease
wrttlng bat I wbh to say "Hello
to the town of Shiloh" and to all
my friends and ilfo my folks.
Well, here's s^ing so kmg and
hne's hoping next year at thb
time OUT frinda and their family
win ha togiOer again.
Best wUms,
Pvt Archb P. Garrett
Btty A. 493rd Leg C A Bn,
Ft Bibs, Texas.
Pecos, Texan. Nov. 27, ,’41
Dear Tommy;
I am endosing money and wbh
to renew my subecrii>to to The
Advertiser. The local paper still
looks good even thou^ I have
been away from Plymouth for
quite some time. Why not make
it a daily. Tommy? The column
addresses of the local boys in ser
vice b a real help and I also enjoy the letleis. Sometime when
I get in a state where there W
something to brag about, I will
get off a few lin» Wo^d still
sell Texas for the price of a good
stedcl
Sincerely,
Bob Nimmons.
Dear Bob;
Thanks for the “sub'.” Am glad

LIVE ON DANGER”
CHESTER MORRIS — JEAN PAREJOt
HO. 2—

'OIlWLESS FLAmSlIJDI"
Snnday-Monday-Tueeday

Leather JocMfs
.V 'M - la

A
I

$4.75 •• .
$15.75
A scarce item bnt we have
a grand assortment right
now. Give him a lasting
leather kift Ziwwr dosiiig
or butt<« front jacket in
eoat styles.

New Soft Bnada or Oi^ Skiu

$1.49

$1.78

to know you en]oy the sheet, al
though I aometime wonder it it
b reiJly appreciatwL
Now, Bob, you're in the army,
and following true tradition, any
place you h^ your bat, you
abould be able to “feel at home."
Jolfony Fbckler did admire the
weather down there; and I am
certain you are not ahovellng ooal
as we are doing here.
Plymouth boys should be well
renrembered at Christmas. Many

nOBKIN

DonanM
OAnESX»

Gift Suggestions J

WARM PAJAMAS

f 8ki-model Knit Pi^amas, can’t erawL
^ Tight edffs and ahideU...........................

m
Dress Gloves

$1.29 fo $2.4$

Heat conservation this winter will make these Flan
nel Pajamas a nrost item. Bight now we’ve » grand
stock—slipover or coat.
’

AO

local orga^UoSa hmt^ real
busy getting out cards, gifts, etc.,
and I am certain that when ICmaa
rolb around, there wm be a mnnber of the teyi surprbed, becanae
they were remembered by the
folks back home.
There isn't much to tall you at
present You know Plymouth, the
HUM old
Hay In
and day out Once in a while we
de see an airplane and we all run
out to fee what it looks like. Must

NOUSSSUPPKR8
BUNTmoOOATS
SH0B8
?
SPORT JAOXXTS
BAIN GOATS
WORKOLOTBINO
LUOOAOS
UNDBRWKAB
HATS, CAPS
aay that the folki here are buying
tends, and that proves we are
backing up our country and the
boys in service.
Saw your Dul here a few days
s«o. He's looking healthy, uid
says he feeb ieel good.
WeU, I hope you will remember
lo write us soon, even if it*, shout
the cactus and longborna.
Beat wishes for s Merry Chbtmas and s Ramr New Year.
Tommy.

ADULTS

jiil

Dec. 10-11-12

In Gorgeoiu TedmicoloF
An tivin^ story yonll long remember

20e
Den t Pay Morel

..

Sonday-Monday
Dec. ll-M
Krat Show 2 p. m. Sunday and Continnons
AN OUTSTANDING PICTURE STARRING

TYRONE POWER
JOAN FONTAINE

.

‘‘CAPTAIN Of THIS AraVE
the CLOUDS”
ALU

SONJA HENK
JOHNPA/NE
Sdected Shmi Subjects
Dec. 16-17

Kg Drawing Sat Sign np Thors, or Fri.

“IN OLD CALIFORNU”
;

Wednoiday

m THROUGH THE weHr

Dee. 16-16

..................-

.3'

VERY LAIBST NEWS EVENTS

Capable HUMPHREY BOfiART

Tneaday

JOHN WAYNE — BINNIE BARNES
Ceaiair Soon-“GLASS KEY”, “DESPERATE
JOURNEY”, “JOAN OT* OZARK”

War-time reductions on fuel makes
a Sweater a mnch needed garment
for house wear. They’re good under
a coat for walking, too.

JAMES CAfiNEY

Dec. 13-14-15

^ICELAND”
Wednesday & Iltarsday

SWEATERS

'niors.-Fri-Sat

CHAS. STARRETT — RUSSELL HAYDEN

-.4

Gift Socks
A grand selection—^Part
Wool,—English Bibe—
snog fitting.

m

Willard, Ohio

FHday & Saturday
Dec. 11-12
A Doable Feature Procram
ita I—

try In Plymouth First

,

.................................

■

PLUS

BIMCiO
■•thfiritM

THZ PLyMOUTH (OHIO) ADVEBTUBB. THUBBOAT. DECEMBER 10. 1041

Home of Silver King Tractors

MISS ODSOH WKDS OAIX
EDWABD OWEMB AT
SHEKAHDOAH

bride, recently.
Rev. Mr. Van Laar has been
pastor of the CeleryvUle church
c
for the past eight years, a
^
coming
here soon after gr^uating from
Calvin College at Grand ^pid^

dwar
Mr.

. CHECK THESE

Suqqestions of

PRACTICAL GIFTS
Webber’s Drug Store has a selection of Gifts
for every member of the family. We suggeet
that you shop early and mail early!

V/ f: ■ C/tlWDIg»4^
fj y •* BOXED Chocolates
Joan Manning, Gail and Liggets — A wonderful
Assortment of Fine Candies

50c t.3.50
PEMUMES^
CHOICE selections ~
Coty’s — Evening In Paris —.Risky’s Hobnail,
Richard Hudnut — Pinaud — Lucien LelAMig
Ranging in price from

1.00 B, 2.50
OTHER suggestions
MILITARY SETS..............
$2.50 to $7.00
SHAVING SETS......................... $1.00 to $2.00
MEN’S LEATHER WALLETS .. . .$l.00-$5.00
BEAUTIFUL PICTURE FRAMES
New and modem; designed for the men in
Service — Many sizes to choose from
Gift wrappings — including Papers, Seals
Twines, Cards, and other Novelties!

Pfe-

XMAS CARDS-2lfor^c up to 25c

: SPOHER-SGOPE

and

Hn.

Canon

It the parsonage of the Christian
church at Shenandoah, on Nov. 28.
The couple was unattended.
The bride is a graduate of "
Grc
rcenwich high scnool and is em>
U. Shelby,
p^yed at the Autoc^,
ployed
■ groom is a graduate
tc of
........
Adahigi^ school uid is employed

TOUIU8T CLUB
EWTEBTAnfED AT
HAinCUM HOME
A buffet Ittnch with beautiful
Christmas
appointments
was
served Monday evening to mem>
bers of the Tourist Club by Mrs.
C. L. Hannum, hostess.
Included in the evening’s pro<
gram
jam were several
sevc._, piano
,____ _____
$e\ac^
tions by Charles Hannur
Hannum. Jr., and
Christmas
'
* nas Carols by Connie
Coi
Hannum. The members als
also enjoyed
. .
their annual Christmas exchange,
drawing their number from a nun
iaturc tree.
The lesson was the rcadingof
the 14 chapter booklet: “ The
Doctor's Party.” by Mary Prances
Doner, with each member partteipating in the reading of a chap
ter.
The group voted to donate iS.OO
to the Soldiers’ Community Christ

Mr . Verda K. Shields of Wil
nd Clyde
.de fRobinson of Richunited in
mond township,
marriage at the Trinityf Lutheran
church. Thursday evening, in that
city. A reception at the homo of
his son, Kenneth Robinson, follow
cd the ceremony.
•
I
Mr. and Mrf. Robinson left on
Friday for New Orleans to visit
her son,
sor Em*:rson Shield^ who is

lard

Rc%. G. Van L
Celeryville Reformed
Miss Mattje Cok, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Cok, are to be
married on New Year’s Day. ?
'The* couple have been entertain
ed at various dinners by their
friends and a shower was given
Miss Cok at the home of Mrs.
of ihe

'rhe Christmas meeting of the
Lutheran Ladles Aid SoSety was
held Tuesdsy at the church annex.
A covered dish dinner was served
at the noon hour with decorations
carried out in the holiday spirit
Twenty-four members were presMrs. Donnenwirth conducted devotionals which included Christ
mas Sayings by Henry Van Dyke.
The Christmas Story as related by
S^^Luke and the Twenty-third

Try la Plymoulh First

Y.. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. a
Hyland for a few days.
Fted Nimmoos of Lcuraio q$ent
a few days the first of the week
in Plymouth.
A Idrs. Harold Teal and
aughti
were Sunday dinner
gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Tutchinn of Willazd.
Mrs. Albert Fejchtner attended
the Vuneral rites for Eari WUliani
Swe« at Shelby Friday afUff’noon. Earl was a vkte of a
hunting accident
Mrs. George Waldock, Mrs. Wm.
Waldock and Mrs. Elizabeth Wier
of Sandusky were guests Mont^.
afternoon of Mrs. Louise Miller
and Mrs. Tens Merriam.
Mr. Karl Gleason and Miss Dor
othy Carrick of Cleveland, were
Suxiday guests of Mrs. P. M. Glea •

The January 12th meeting will
^e in charge of Mrs. BiUer. Mrs.
^eely and Mrs. Glenn Dick with

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lindcman
daugh
Ihirley of
were last Monday evening guests
cedii
of Corp. and
nd Mrs.
Mrsf Keith Gooding.
Austin Elder, who
stationed at Camp Perry, O.,
sometime has been honorably
ily disMrs. Mary Hull of Chcrubusco. l charged and is now back at his
Ind.. is a guest of her daughter. home in Plymouth.
Mix. B. R, Scott and family for
over the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haas and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wi.scman 8c
daughter Janice of Shelby, were
Saturday evening
enlng guesU
guests of Dayton Crami.............
- O.
- Cramer
at the C.
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank
nk Myers and
■'
Mable
M;
tie Myers
of Bought ..
vilJe. entertain^ on Sunday eve
ning in honor of Tech. Corporal
Keith Gooding and family. Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Cramer and Mr.
Da>’ton Cramer.
'Thomas Root of Columbus cnjoyed the week-end with his parnts, Mr.
M
and Mrs. P. H. Root.
Mrs. 4Albert Folchtner was
illnrd Monday
1
Willard
afternoon attent
ing the funeral of Frank Vogel.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleland Fee and;
ar
In all colon and aizM. Somo
chil<
children
of Crestline, were Sunday guests of Mrs. Genevieve:
in ZOO Per Cent Wool
Con,iger.
Mrs. Ruth Root Wheadon left
the f.rst of the week for Indio.

PERSONALS

LOCAL BOY Oil SUB
Fay William (BiU) Fetters, son
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fetten.
is now aboard a submarine out
of the Son Francisoo area. While
he is not permitted to write much
about what he docs, he does state
in a recent letter that an article
December issue of Liberty
perform and what is
required of them. The article is
entitled: **Submarines Have No

ress Agents.”

BUI has a birthday on the 23rd
of this month and nothing more
is more appreciated than a show
er of cards. Friends may address'
him. care U. S. S. Tri^er. care
Reet P. O., San Francisco. Calif.
FIVE SCARLET FEVER
CASES AT BISMARK
“ ve cases of scarlet fever and
one of diphtheria
diphthe^ are reported
repor^ in
the Bismark district, and closing
of the parochial school there was
being considered.
Children in the homes of Max
Phillips. PhUUp Ruffing and R^mond Hayes were ill and those in
other families had been exposed,
it is reported.

M-

SUGGESTIONS

Sweaters

Head Shawls
Gorgeoua colon. They wiU
keep you warm: part wooL

225 to 500

m

Mrs. Roy Stauffer and two
daughters of the Buc>tus road, [
were- Sunday afternoon callers of
the former's mother. Mr^. Mabel
Wirth.
P. H. Root and Walter Chalfield
arc in Cleveland today attending
the Foundrymen’s
Ban...
.
„ Annual
. ^
i hc'ld at the Hotel Carter,
^lork Hall of South Dayton, N.
Ml

’SeMieiieital SALE'
SAMSON Deluxe CARD TABLES
advertised from Coast
Orsy
^^fc^toCooftl

with chart showing United Nation and Enemy
Planes. An excellent gift for the boys—It’s
new and different He will get
Kflg*
a real thrill out of the Spotter-Scope tll/V

W

WEBBER’S
Rexatt STORE
On the Square

Plymouth ,Ohio

in Shelby.
J. B. DEBR IS JUDGE
Min Jovi Bur of near Mans
AT PEACE CONTEST
field, was the wiiuier.
J. B. Derr of Plymouth. Rev.
AKCW80N
Olyn HuU of Crestline and Dr.
Zdwin Corwin of Mansfield, were
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Woodworth
^tidges Sunday evening for the an- of North Fairfield are the s>arenU
Richland County Prince of
Peaee contest, held at the First of a son bom at the Willani hos
ZvaageUeal and Refonned dmreh pital. Friday.

WAYNE FEEDS
We have a complete line~Use
them and make more PROFIT
26% SUPPLEMENT................ 100 Ibe. 3.70
36% CONCENTRATE
.
426
40% HOG SUPPUSMEl^nP . . . . . .
3.75
32%1>A;RYFEED ...........
2S0
CALF FEED, compkto..,
8S5
17%DAIRYFEED...... 2.30

COAL - SALT
FERTILIZER
. /F

LIMITED
OUANTITY.. SUY NOW!

Purses

TfiTHAT aa epportaaitr
VV to owa OB* of Ik#
Madsomast eard UbU*
yoa'v* «T*r ii**Bl Laxluloas d*6lgai axd oelora
.. 89 »oro sqaBY* iaek**
el playiaa •oriae*.. doabUf
•o fl^-braeod ovarsix*
d**p*r lop* ..
l«e>
d ar*lB *if*ets of
8ONHY0B wbicb

A wide rang* of
azid colon — well

■joo „ 1495

Yenr Choice: B*«uUful, n»t inUid d**ign* Ineludln« W*t*r LUy Molif (illu«.).
8p*Aixh L**Ui*r *ii*eU in h

SAMSON

CHENILLE k QUILTED

CARD TABLES

A wond*rful MwrtnMsl ia
,11 tixM uul colon; ouny
oUrKtlT, doegao—

595-1295
COTTON HOUSE COATS

Yb*r
I
Chok* of
I
Many
Stunning Styles

2.95-3.95

OINUINI

.SAMSON
TAILES

COATS

N«WMt ond
Smart,,!
Dw(«n> •

Sm ear Ua. — th. biggi
w.'.. ibowB in yMnt

HATCH

FOR REAL SERVICE COBIE TO THE . ,.

PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR
is:

ROBES

ro/ed<^«

On the Square
SHELBY, OHIO

DRESS
SHOP
Plymoatli, Ohio

THE reYKcwTO n^f

-ffoBK of Silver King Tractors

PLTMOtlTH MSmODUtr

Sag M?rty ui^giiatuiaB
— With —

^The Gift That Keeps Givin?”
WE HAVE IN STOCK
AO VictcH- and Columbia Albums and Re
cordings advertised in Life Magazine.
Superb Symphonies
Brilliant Violin Performances
Melody-Rich Concertos
Lilting Light Operas
Masterpieces of Opera
Outstanding Performances of
Orchestral Musk
World’s Premier Pianists
The Songs America Loves
Popular Hits of the Season

VICTOR, COLUMBIA, DECCA,
BLUEBIRD, OKEH, HIT, EUTE
RECORDS and ALBUMS
As Large a Selection as You Can
Find in Any Ohio Store

BRUNK’S
*

SheU^.Ohio

Thursday: 7:30 p. m., midweek
«u*rvice, ^idy Acts^ 8:30 pi m,
choir. 8:30 p. m. church, school
nominating committee meets at
the parsonage.
Sunday: 10 a. m.. church school,
Willard Rosa. Supt 11:00 a. ni.,
church worship, subieet:
Lord. Our Great Deliverer.** ....
(When the enemy cornea in like
a flood, the Spirit of the Lord will
raiKe up a standard against hWi
6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowahip at
Presbyterian church, Paul Scott
is the leader.
December 17: Nonparei
annual family night in the <
parlon.
Dee
~
31st:
‘ 0:00 pm. Party
1
Youth. 11:15 p. m. Wat
night
(Worship for all who wish to
come)
PBESBYTraiAN CHURCH
Howard L. BeibeL Mtwlatsr
Sunday school convenes at 10.
Christmas communion service
at 11 e m. Sermon theme;
theme: Jesus
MeeU the Modem Mind. Union
ith service
servi< in our church at
Youth
iiU Sratt, leading the dis<
6:30. Paul
cussion of subject; “Post War Re>
construction. This is a theme ali
should be
givii careful con^
>e giving
M^ Muriel Walker
will be the leader at tl
the mg ser<
vice and will give The OthierWise
■ invit

TinnisDAY.i>Bci9i«iii«, mt
Pvt Gene Cornell, ' 7^;
706 T S S (Sp) .
Barracks 760,
Goldshoro Air Ba

Goldslyro, N. a
(Change of
Lt Eugene F. PhiUipc,
0-73S36<^~38th Filter Sqifo
Pendleton Air Baae,
Pendleton, Oregon

IFtI ElEir MEMIEI OF TIE FMILT;
Wartime gas rationing means more walking— '
r feet need more rest! So, this year be a smart |
' Santa—give footwear to every member of the i
^family! 0^ large stocks permit a splendid se-1
, lection of ^les, colors and sizes.
•Slippers for Milady—Galoshes or Overshoes ]
f for tte Kiddies — Good substantial WaHdng i
[Shoes or House Slippers for Dad and Brother.
^ Roger’s IX)W PRICIK are kind to every Christ-'
f mas budget . . . Come in and look around.

John Waime RajrDoMa.
Co. 1«. Sec. 4
ANTS (Dicaal)
Sa Richmond. Va.
Charles H. Okte,
U S M 6 T 8^
No. 08533 Sec. 155
Shccpdiead Bejr,
Broioklyiy N. Y.
RarsM X.
Co. 1750 B6
Hcg. 29 U S N T S
Great Lakat, HI.
Pvt David Dick,
P. T. No. 19, Barrack 1027,
3rd Station Complement,
Pattermn Field,
Fairfield. Ohio.

BUY A WAR BORD TODAYI

Pvt Earl Hankammer
Co. A, 7th Bn, 3rd Plat
Camp Wheeler, Ga.
Pvt Wm. R Roas,
T S S 415
BarracksO
GttUort Mita.
Chas. R. Hoffman. Sed 1-C
Ships Co. Transportation

Pvt Dan Heniv
Co. C. APO 78
304th Infantry

3541438

. rogram wi
Sunday, Dec. 20th and the ^oirs
need to be present this Thursday MORE THAN 6,300 sin«» busi
for reheanaL
nesses have closed their doors
in Ohio due to material and labor
shortages, records of the contri
Bar. Clamani Gan^rt,
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 L m. bution department of the Ohio
Instructions for the grade and Bureau o
pensationi Qisctoseo.
_
inis was on
set by the
ke opening of 4,300 new
concerns di
during the same period,
reducing the loss
1m to only 2,100.

S. T. Carl B. SponaeOer,
SS00143S
Bd<| Btiy.140 T A Bn.
APO 37, care Postmaatar,
RVancisco^

Bond*. .4 wha
halejarftillof'em—
approximately 4,00a ___
Now we
learn Uut the zavernin«>t>
iaNOT
going to lame paper cou>^ pennua—could be!
'
* '

(Change of Address)
Cpl Carl WiUford,
Ca A. 775 T D BnCamp Bowie, .Texas

Addreawaa of
Local Boys In the
Tarions Services

Simply’

Try fa P^yiBOBlfc ftot^l!

JUST HOW many pennies could
you acmimuiate over a year's
^ time if you saved all you. could
^ that nass through vour *^hands.
Mn. 'E. E. Markley ■ tried it the
vmgt year and upon learning that
the g------................................

MER
WANTED
>4EN WANTED FOB TARIOtn
JOBS AT TUB PLUMB BBOOK
OBONANCE WOBX8

WE WILL TRAIN
Mnal hava a draft statas af 4F oe
3A with ana ee
efaUdno.
Apply in^ptnon to Uw’ pa
Oflk^ Tnjan Powdar Ceaapsay.
day tfanoph Friday bom • a.
aa.tn3p.m. andSaJnkay*fnm
5 a. m. to U naan.
•

VjIi

wim
wfk m
SMMlriflll...lfa«ful...TlM PptfMt CNftI
See ear weratloeBl OtWaMt yotaei ki MOrt >knMa.
Year dtoka a( riylaa oad ihaa... nil wMk (aMd, dan,
Plata flati...baaiittfallylinaiad. Pietom<i,X.11 (prieai),
X-19 (priea), X-10 (priea); X-dIpricaX

If aamleyad an OatinM «e,k al
Ugbaat afcilL da nat apply.

5.70 to 12.50

TROJAN POWDER
COMPANY

Miller Furniture Co.

Plum Biaak .Ordnaaea Waafca

PlynMBtii, Ohio

w

j A

FOR THE FAMILY
Bail
SLEDS
SKHS
SHOE SKATES
POCKET KNIVES
CHILD’S CHAIRS
CHH^’S TABLE ft CHAIRS

TOYSiSI

IA

VELOCIPEDES
ROIXERSKATOS
FOOTBALLS
BASEBALU3
BALL GLOVES
.
GAMES

PYREIIWARE
SEWING BASKETS
MIRRCMRS
CLOTHES HAMPERS
THERMOMETERS
CANDY ft DEEP FAT
MARKET BASKETS
PICNIC BASKETS
HCNIC STOVES
PICNIC JUGS '
,CARVING SETS
SALAD BOWLS
CAKE SAVER
BIRD CAGES
OOtWlE JARS
KITCHEN STOOLS
WASTE BASKETS
GLASSWARE
POlTERY
KrreUEN SCALES

SCHICK RAZOR
CARO TABLE
PLAYING CARDS
POCKET KNIFE
FLASHLIGHT
FLOORLAMPS
BED LAMPS
HEATING PADS
WALLCLOCKFT
BUN WARMERS
POCKETBOOKS
BILLFOUIS
FISHING TACKLE
PIN-UP LAMPS
SAFETY RAZORS
HUNTING COATS
HUNITNG PANTO
HUNUNLG CAPS

' WE ARE OPEN THURSDAY AFTERNOONS i
[ AS USUAL DURING THE WINTER MONTHS ‘

f M. R08ERS & CO.
» - •

WM^Si'MILLERg

Plymouth, Ohio

m

■.T.

iofiiitr
aU^riatmaa
^ »l|«I#ig «arlB

JI

sa-r^:

Shiloh School News
MEWS BEPORTEBS

Eichth Gr«ley‘r^uU.^“lSS

Ue Miller thla year with Christ
mas prefects. Clyde is in the
Navy and Bettie Is still in the T.
B. idnitorium at Maz»Aeld.
Our candy
Haj galiCB
gales UiV
arc
_
well As you know we
are selling candy, pc^ and hot
dogs at all our home games. Look
for us next Friday night
Please
rexnamber our tax
stamps. We’U be gUd to get any
you might have, we have a total
of about $309.00 collected. We

1st Grade—Rose Mary Barnes,
SUidert OnincU....Janla
Latin Club........... Donna Hofbnan Jean Hamman, Mary Keesy, Joan
Patton, Lily Ruth Prater, Ray
Frisk^, Henry
Joe Hale,
Scrap Natal Pilaa Go
George Miller, Bobby Pittenger,
Mr. W. W. Kesbltt and hii
F. A. boys have made another Glen Pittenger, Letter Shepherd,
succeai in their scrap metal drive. R^er Strickling.
This is their second drive of the 2nd Grade—Jack Bard. Kenneth
year. The first drive brought in Beck, Dick James. Merrick Jones,
17,Stf pounds atui this drive top- Charles MUler. Kenneth Predp<M the first one. The total for the more, Eugene White. Edward
last drive
Irive was 31AS0
.
.pounds. This Cole. Donna Jean Jacobs. Doro
I 163 pounds per pupil in the thy Porter, Dora Jane Malone,
Doris Ann Stewart, Sandra Washgrades and high school
Mr. Nesbitt and his boys want bum, Phyllis Willett Shirley Wal
to thank everyone for their part lace.
3rd Grade—Leon Prater, Meriin
every "scrap slaps lyn Baker. K
Kenneth Brook, Maia Jap."
n Brook, Hcl
k. Virale 1H(n
.
Mr. Joseph In Celambas
more, Rodney Kilgore, Tommy
dr. Josq^ Mr. Robinson, Cc
Miller. Roger Moser. Duane Patton, Richard Pennell, Martha PorNina Predmore, Hazel Sloan,
ided a confererrce called by Mr. 'illiam Vanover.
Ray, State Director of Education.
4th Grad^Bobby Clark, WiUis
The conference was held on Joseph, Robert Porter, Jeri Hawk,
Tuesday, Dec. 8. The new school Della LaMr. Marlw Russell, Al
bus transportation re; '
ice Joan Willett Beveriy Wil
was the topic of the con
liams.
Sth Grade—Charles WolfersberGilt's Athletic Nr
Ji
The Girl’s Athletic Aa.»—~
elected captains for the basket
•. Loi
ball season last Tuesday. They
England.
Hattie FHsby, JeaniMos
.
are as follows: Betty Rose, cap
tain of the “Fighters Eight”; Jer- er, Betty Ramey, Donna Seaton,
iean Lykins, captain of the "Vim Betty Ann K^kir.
6th Qrade-wKenneth Humbert
Vigor and vitamiru”; Doris Gar
ice Clark. Sara Colyer, Mildrett, captain of the "8 Stars"; Janice
Kilgore. Lud..................
Lucille Jeon^.....
BetMetilyn Van Wagner, captain of xed Kilgore,
ty Jean Stewart Robert HraUam;
the "Flying Tigers".
Virginia Delbert. Margaret Hud
Hudson, Mary Ann Miller, T
Ddorcs
SesdarOassNews
The class has ended Its man- Predmore, Ruth Wolford.
sine sales tor CroweU-ColUer Co.
Hooor Ball
Wo will sell tor Curtiss Co. as
1st Grade—Rose Mary Barnes.
soon as we receive the subscrip
Jill Eliott Jean Hamman, Mary
tion blanks.
The Curtiss Co. features the Sat Keesy, Nadine Laser. Dolores
urday Evening Post, Ladies' Home Oney, Larry Rader.
ck Jones.
2nd Gr^e — Merrick
Jon
Journal Country Gentlemar
Beulah Ramey, Helen McQuate.
Jack and Jill This com pan;
a supplementary list which con Eugene Wlrite, Sandra Washburn.
Diningei
tains many of your favorite,man- R^rt Sutter, LiU Lee D
Donna Jdm
____Jacobs,
____, Dick
Dick James.
.
3rd Grade—Marilyn
Grade—Haiiiyn Baker,
Bakej
Juatoe Ohs Hews
sle Dick, Nina Predmore. Du
Hip, hip, hooray I We of the Patton, Richard Suiter.
JuniOT
‘
4h Grada-^MiHlyn Baird,
oar rtogi. Am >1%
taar-Clarki Anna Mke Hamman,
Ab ohooBt cv<9ryoiiO"1cifowt' ojr Willis JotephT^^ Laser. Mary
nowl At least weVe tried to show Seaman, Beverly Young.
tbcm to
...... “
Sth Grade—Jean Moser, Viraind^sVate pUntiiwg to U Prater, Mara Lou Russell, Puul
iber ClydeWers and
Baker, Lois ftigland.

I

6th Grade—Dale Laser.
7th Grade—Dorottiy Brook, Lu*
ells James, Ruth Lykins, Alke
Seaman,
Sth Grade—LaVaugbn Oswalt
Izora Rhodes, Helen Whitcomb.
uth Winbigler,
911) Grade—Do^ Garrett, Vir
ginia Klrkendall Betty Jean Roae,
Jerlean Lykini.
10th Grade—Doris Brook.
11th Grade—J.nke-Blaek, Mar
cella Clark, Jean Hall Dorothy
Seaman, Joan Washburn.
12th Grade—Mery Brook, Elea
nor Garretl Janice Moser.
Our sales of stamps and bonds
on Pearl Harbor Day was even
better than we hoped tor. The
totals of all the rooms were: 1st
Mra

torCMMMMN,

Whenever you get to feeling
little sorry for yourself, because
the prices on commodities arei»ntinualiy hitting new ceilings, it'
might help to remind you that
people in Europe and Asia have
been paying dcariy for a great
many things we take for granted.
The Nickerbocker, newspaper
from HoUaqd and written in the
native togue. quotes the follow
ing prices paid in June, 1942. The
paper was recently received by
Mra J. H. Newmyer of Celeryville and tranjilated by her daugh
ter. Mrs. Donald Anderson.
Food is rationed with coupons
similar to our sugar
;gar rai
ration cards
te thee
hem to .
and which enUUe
chase that amount. FoFor instance
. coupon and1 $1.’.75 to $1.80 enwhole
titles the holder \ 0 one whe
d; 1-3 lbs
is $3.00;
bread;
Ib^ butter
bu
^ sugar $3J0: 1-2 lb. beans or
lbs.
»as. ISc, and 20 cigarettes $1.50.
With one pound of tea or coffee
listed at ^0 to $70. no doubt Hol
landers are asking if you want a
few drops of coffee in your cream.
If you cart get the cream. 140 lbs.
of poUtoes sell for $70; eggs an
4Sc each. Lard is $20 a pound;
100 lbs of coal or coke range from
$6 to $10; a pair of shoes $35; la
dies hose $8; bicycle tire $50; a
qitart of benzine $2; one bottle of
olive oil $15—or more; 1 poun.i

# DOLLS and TOYS0

On Tlic
Square

4

miLUK

5.D5

Ohio

Furmture Gifts
Give years of days of added
beauty and comfort to some
one’s home this Christmas—
with your gift of furniture!
We’ve so many occasional piec
es to select from within every
one’s shopping-budget

Two tiar. Duacan Phyfa lamp
and whatnot tabU in C 0 C
walnut or ntohogany
Q9w

Drum table with four-leg pedeeteL Xn walnut o
mahogany veneer

650

ODD TABLES......... 2.95 up
MAGAZINE RACKS 1 JO up
COFFEIE TABLES .
7J5 up
Barrel-wing chair in a quilled- TELEPHONE STANDS-7.95 up Boudoir chair with upholsterr
glazed chintz. mabog-AdyC BOOKCASES ............ 6J5 up In heavy cretonne, walany veneer feet
HASSOCKS ........... 2.49-SJO nut veneer feet.

1005

DOLL

vmMM

Plymouth

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

StrtH lortil* 15'

Dr«M IiumiiM**

^ _ 1'«

FLOOR and
TABLE
LAMPS
We have them faa all lizea, with
^ wide variety of beautifully
colored shedae.
FLOOR LAMPS ............. IIAO
TABLE LAMPS.... US8»BB5

• Levlf prPH demtmt

ni sasvw to »a Uttl*
Uttis gW
to m
with AH

4nMi. BMi sm
ofi V«<M,
•In fnliMn kmiini, A non*
A ywn. nnknk, ydl iM Mm.

21 OMtSTSAS CAtK
MivA.
Bile

LL Eugene Phillips
^ Hies P-38 Fighter Ship

MILK PRODUCTION
IN THE MANSFIELD
AREA ON DECLINE

Cost Of living In
Holland Is Exorbitant

«M1W

Swrimm
• SUwtof hMtor
• tofatttemwwa

cordiiig to a survey
fqrms
which was made
t
by
„
C<
BSrden branch in Columbus
Colun
Nov.
12. On that date the average
daily
. .production .per farm
I - was
lbs. as compar^ with 169 lbs.
the corresponding date of last

THE BUSSOM GIFT SHOP

Uk. S.W, AJWra

UY-A-WAY riAN

Should you desire to eat in a
restaurant the prices arc crab,
$33; chidten or £)ck $33; wine,
1 bottle $23; spinach With one
egg $4.50. Customers for the most
part are Germans.
After reeding these prices, we
should
Id be more determined than
that 1not one
.
thing should be
wasted_ here
. _ and every
_ , cffoi
effort
mode to supply our boys in ser
vice with every necessity needed
to end the war as quickly as pos-

the fastest plane in the worid. It
should not be very long now be
fore I get into combat.
The weather is just about like
that in Ohio. We have had some
snow here, but I prefer this i^ace
to the desert any day."
Eugene was transferred recent-ly from Lu!:e Field. Arizona. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Phillips of this vlcnily, «nd a
graduate of New Haven High
School in ttie class of 1940.

DUNCAN

“LAYAWAr VALUES!
SHOP HOW

Try In Plrmoulh First

and one loaf 'of

ISugenc Phillips who recently
CHANGE OP HE8IDEVCE
von his silver wings and a com
mission as second lieutenant,
writes from Pendleton Field. Ore Mr. and Mrs. Raymond DeWitt
gon: ‘They gave me the airplane and son have moved into the Van
that I have always wanted to fly, Liew prcHto^y on Park avenue,
namely the P-38 Twin Engine recently vacated by Mr. and MfV.
Grade, ]
Declining milk production in Fighter, which has been declared Ivan Bowman.
together, Miss'Da»
Sc Sth Grade,
Gi
a. $145.10; Sth 6i
St aih
6th Grades to the Mansfield milkshed 4^ng the
gether. Miss Harnley,
‘Tarnley, 338.00;
$.«».
High third quarter of 1942 is mdicaUNl
! by the Borden Company's regu
School, Miss PetUl
PetUt 383.2S.
$63.
lar quarterly report on milk re
ceipts of Levering*8 Dairy, Mans
field, division of the company, as
was getting more attention txom released by Manager Marlin L.
Jeanette Forquer than the basket Levering.
The Lovliest Glassware in America
ball game at the ^ game Friday
Despite a drop in production, tonight la that why you attend tal payments for milk increased
Clear, Flawless, Distinctive Crystal in Desifcns
the games. Jeanette?
as a result of higher prices, ac
Thu is Dean Wolfoi
cording to lhc> repwrt. During the
to fit perfectly in the modem home
to what is wrong with Denver three months, which ended Sept.
Shepherd: Denver is a long legged 30, the company bought 934.669
Large Selection At...
strung-out spcclmin.
He gets lbs. of milk for $26,103.68. This
butch haircuts when he should was an increase lOf about 1 per
have his hair cut like Dick Pititten- cent in total payments for milk
get’s. He isn’t a very good exam- and a decrease of 9 per cent in
pi© to follow. He has one advan- production for the corresponding
tage over the rest of us, he doesn’t period of last year when the com
68 N. Gamble SL
Shelby, Ohio
pany bought 1.078.227 lbs of milk
have to lak<
valued at $25,879.28.
get to a poll
rest of us.

T«r«$fonc

p' '

T"

THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO) AOVERTlSEIt THUBXDAY. DECEKBEH IS, itU

Homed/ Silver King Traitors

MAKE YODB SELECTION
EARLY—DONT DELAYI

BREAKFAST
SETS 24.75 to 59.50
A WIDE SELECTION OF WOOD AND CHROME SETS — BX7T NOW
lays ■»
It* tos-

S%«r4y$
to at a 1 •

tsS. 1
mrmirmc

JGUMP’S

iGoraor Hita tod Brotow»y

BEDROOM SUITS - • 75.50 to 125.00
LIVING ROOM SUITES - 79.50 tol32.»
OtILD'S PLAY PENS - - 6.95 to 7;»
KNEE HOLE DESKS
23.95 to 34.95

THE K-TMOOTH (OHIO) AOVERTISEII. TKOSSOAT. DBOKBEB 10, lOtt

Home of SUvei King Tractors

^Cl ETY.,
P. F. a Harlow Kendig
And Miss Pauline Coon
United In Marriage
A very plain but lovely winter
wedding took place on November
IStb at 8:00 p. m. when Mias
Pauline Coon, daughter of Mr.
and Mra. U A. Coon of Norwalk,
was united in marriage to P. F.
C. Barlow Kendig, son of Mr. and
Mn. B. L. Kendig of Shiloh. The
wedding took place in the Fint
Methodist church in El Paso,
Tksns, with Chaplain Roe of Pi
Bliss, otBciating at the dotlble ring
ceremony.
Mrs. Carl Sweetland of El Paso
sang..“Because," and Mrs. Ber^
man Roach played the Lohenand brown suit with matching
brown accessories. Her corsage
was of orchids and baby bieeth.
Pvt. and Mrs. Robert O'Neal at

tended the couple. Mn. O'Neal The program committee Includes
In a tsro-piece
two-piece t«i Mn. Sthie. Mrs. Ira Pettit and
was attired tn
suit dress and wore match:,lng Mrs. Henry Scherer.
Christmas program consisting
black accessories. Her corsage was ofA
readings, contests and grab bag
of maroon carnations and baby was enjoyed.
breath.
The nest meeting will be on
Mrs. Kendig graduated from January T with Mrs. Harry Grif
Norwalk high school in the class fith as-hostass. Each member Is
of '41, and has been employed as requested :to bring any material
a stenographer at the Bowen Co., suUaMe to moke a eoanfort top,
Norwalk. Mr. Keuuig giaduated as wen esoacodit thresd and sdo
from Plymouth high school in sots to this meeting.
class of '38 and is now station at FHIEMDEBIP CLASS
FI Bliss with the coast artillery. MEETmO
The young couple are residing
The Friendship Class of the
at 1145 K Ncvsd^ El Paso, and Methodist church wUl hold their
Christinas party and gift exchonge. Tuesday evening, Dec. 15.
at the home of Mrs. E. E. MarkHAZEL flBOmjtniEE
ley. with Mrs. Park Mosler, Mrs.
AID EHTERTAOnED AT
Fay Riietman, Mrs. B. P. Postle,
CLAREHCE DICK HOME
The Basel Grove Ladies Aid a^ Mrs. Mabel McFadden as asmet Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Clarence Dick. A deUcious
tovered dish diimer was served to
AMNODHCE MABRIAOE
the 15 women present
The business meeting was con OF DAUGHTER
Announcement is being mode
ducted by the president, Mrs.
Victor Stine. The foUowing offl- of the marriage of Miss Betty
«rs were elected: President Mrs. EnUer to Mr. Roy E. Palmer on
Irs. RoscoeMa- Nov. 14, 1843 at Pomeroy, O.
Tte ceremony was performed
. Roy Faulkner.

Tn In PlrmouA Fint

at the Mt Herman United Breth
ren Church by the Rev..House
holder, at 4-.30 p rti., in the pres
ence of the parents of the young
couple, Mr. and Mrs. David Pal
mer and Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Eotler
of Plymouth rural.
They are now making their
home at Medina, Ohio, where
both are employed in a defense

their Christmas
this year in
the nature ot a
y. dinner. It
______held
on Thidtfiay evenr
I be
ing, Dec. IT In the ehtiitt pwriors
and the time is set for 8:lS
8:15 p.
p.^m
m.
Members are ur^^tojwte
change of dal
extdunge has been dispensed with
this year.

piauL

leiday
emerraineo ncoocaaay

evening at
dinner in the home of Mra^Mabel
I
BIRTHDAT CLUB
Virth and Mrs. M^ ]
EHTERTAJDIED
___________
Mr. and Mra. Ford i . leaving
Mn. Louise Miller was hostess today
to make their home for the
to the Birthday Club, Thursday, winter with their son Paul and
with a luncheon-bridge at her fsmily in Nankin.
home on North street.
Following the delicious lunch WOOSTER CLUB TO
eon served at one o'clock with MEET IN MANSFIELD
Prof Martin Remp, head of the
appointments
decorations in
keeping with Christmas, three ta psycho!^ departinmt at the Col
ot Wooster, win be the guest
bles of bridge were in play with
whra
the Wooster Club of Mans
awards received by Mrs. P. H.
meets December 11 at 8 p.
Root and Miss Elizabeth Weber. field
m. at the home of Mrs. R. F. Cos,
Mrs. Miller was the recipient of 338 W. Third St, to observe the
a nice gift
twenty-second aimual "Wooster
Day.”
honpareil'class
Wooster clubs in approximately
XMAS PARTY
35 cities will meet on or near Dec
ember 11 to observe this college
holiday. The date is a memorable

one in Wooster histmy. The col
lege library, was dedlcatM on
December a, 1880. Flredmtroyed "Old Main," six story building
on that date in 1801, and Jurt one
year later four new buBdittgs
were dedicated.
Wooster now has 85 graduetse
and former stodcnls Ut^ la or
DMT

Iq

and all of them asa members of
Uansaeld Wooster Club. Plrmouth la Included In the area of
this club.
Ralph B. McCombs, 806 Arling
ton Ave., Mansfield. Is preside
Mrs. JamesO.Courtney, lllCarpenter IbL, Mansfield, Is aeeretoi/
end treasurer; Mies Eliabe«h
Haincr, S3 Bartley Ave., MaasLoWOU
B. Bourns, 580 RusmU Rd., is admlsslys advisor.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fekfalner
were calleis et the home ot his
cousin, Mr. WUUsm Feichtner of
near Sulphur Springs, Monday
evening.
House guests on Thanksgiving
Day of Mrs. Wm. Bittlnger and
family were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Wilson and daughter Ruth, and
Ray Bishop of Willard.

pJFlUlRMnrMRM
^/// selections are best now ifi
r

m

1

..I-"?-?';' -l

Occasiimal Tablet
liviii£ KoMn Suites in all colors and desij:n5
range in price from

Occasioiifilinialr as shown

$79.50 to $200.00

$13.50
Others M low as $9.00

Many bedroom snitot to seloet from in
Wahrat, Ui^le, Mahogany and tho
finishes range in price fT«n .

$13.50
Othort at low as $7,20

$76.50 to $200.00

M■

ANENOTMtEUMP TIULE-PEIFECTSEWM TABLE
AU /# 0H£

I I

; !

Kt
4-,

A SENSATIONAL cre
•»atioa bf CtAwell”
R«ojraa—an end table,
lamp ubU aod aawing
tahla all ia om! Ic cornea
fellr eqaioped-^tbreafl.
warn, dairsaap ocedlet. etc.
UactaL beawailal aad coo>
vcoicate tbe Perfect Sew
ing Cabinet it aaade of
dimactite wood^ aaaaring long yt*n of enjojraeot aod practical aaabaitr. Beaotlfui aod ciptiYa$ieg in appearaocc, tbe
P^ecc Sewing Cabinet
coffibioct tbe &I1 of capert craftsaen with the
bcaot? of fine aateciaU.

-Blssol Swoeipnastor

$5.95
18-in. White Enamel Metal
OtUity OaUnot

4

Sewing Cabinets from

L Wj

$10.80 h> $27.00

22-in. Kotind Mirror

$8.10

$1.00
Wahmt Thiish End ToUe

$1.2 5

Floorlamps
9.90 to 22.^

Seven-drawer Walnnt
Kneehole Desk

$19.80
others up to $5100

^

Msgaiino Badi as shown

BUY

$2.95

U. S. WAR bonds

s

others from $1.00 to $6.00
Walnnt and Ma
hogany Oot^ tail
Tables

$9.90

$14.40 WEST MAIN ST.

,

“Big Apple” Hassoek
as ahown

SoUd Oak Top Ohroms
Breakfast Set

$7.20

$31.50

Others as kw as $L00

Mqile Oriokst Ohairs

$5.40
SHELBY, 0.

THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO) AJDVERTISEB. THUHSDAT. SEC3EKBER It, IMl

Home of Silver King Tractors

SHILOH NEWS
WIDOW. 61. DIES
Msa. HEOCIA BUmCHOLDER
DIES AT OILOER HOME.
List rito (or Mri. Ncocia ButtchoUer, 61, were held et Wa]
ner'a funeral home on Mond»
dock. Bev. B.
Fiiat Methodist
church, offldated. Burial was
mode in the Mansfield cemetery.
Mrs. Burltholder was a native of
Mansfield and had resided there,
with the exception of the past ten
years.
Ourinc these years she had
been employed as a housekeeper
for Norru (5ll«cr, at whose home
she died very suddenly, Friday aftesnoon.
Surviving are a son, O. T.
Amos of Mansfield; two daushlers, Mrs. J. J. Sheets of Mans
field, and Mrs. Eugene Chnwe of
Columbus; one brotoer, Harry Cafield; Mrs. Carrie Zehi^ of

Iktoald Kodienderfer of Adario.
Clair Todd and Elden Hurst of
Wakeman were business visiton
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
trsniman, Pleasant View Farm,
recesstly.
Mrs. Grace Hamly visited her
mother, Mrs. Arms Richards of
of
*P^
Sunday with his parenU, Mr. and

time for chow, «o 1 will have to
anish after that I have a nice
cold but don't think it will last
long. We really have a beauUTul
camp here. It is a new camp, but
the roads arc all built and every
thing is swelL This letter is in
relays; well we just had break' ‘
* "
•erheaxdmore
profanity
life than 1 did
horn the messs sergeant this
ing. I guess woru can't hurt

Springs, not far west of Denver.
We are located at the base of
Pikes Peak. It’s just getting day
light so we haven't seen the moun
tains in brMd day li^t This is
really a beautiful country here.
The air is very light and the wa
ter is so different
■ Our train ride out here was mis
erable. We were on coaches from
Ft Hayes to our camp here, (the
same coach.) We tore the seats
down and layed on them until
they would buckle for us. wl
was very disturbing. There
million things to vmte about
that wiU have to wait tmtil to
morrow (Simdav). I am la]
on my back trying to write.
Tve never had so many clol
in my life. When ‘ it comes to
clothes the army really rates. But
for transportati^ we don't! Just
imagine a coach all the way from
Columbus to Colorado. The civil
ians got Pullmans. Our sergeants
on the train were swclL
Well, for now, I will have to
close. Please write, everybody,
tell me about the things at home.
Your soldier son,
Gordon.
(From Cfordon England.)

Soldiers’ Addresses
Sr Unda Ue. of Mansfield, were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs,
and^Mrs. Okey Beaty of
Cuyahoga Falls, were recent vis
itorsI at the IBeaty aatoK.
home.
I in Wooeter <
. E. Your
business meeting

)}oiuld F. Dawnm A T
Co. 1820 V F N T SUUOD
Great Lakes, IlL
Pvt William Reynolds,
Batt C—163 F A B N
APO 38
Camp Corrabelle, Fla.
James F. Mock Fea,
2-C Squadron 1 A
Corry Field M A S
Pensacola, Fla.

LE-pr^ FROM OUR
' ^U)IER B0Y6
.............. CSfnp Carson, CoL

Myron C. Guthrie.
Walah DiscoU Co.,
APO No. 66»
Cara Postmaster,
New York City, N. Y.
Co. C — Recm. E
Ft Hayes,
Columbus, Ohia

vaTsoon be

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK

Pvt Gordon S. England, ^
C:o. C — 33’ Inf.
APO 60
Camp Carson, Colorado.
Albert Ferrell of Washington,
D. C., spent a five-day furlough
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank FenelL

aa Ksa aad

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
COWS $4

Darling

Co*

AiktMd 214 MaSa

/tar IS.**! BONOS
IJeaxsei Funeral Diretion

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID OAR tlRVIOR
•HILOH OHIO

The

PRESENT
with a

FUTURE
r Mb yMn barn newl IF.
If, ilM gUt of Uw r*
fho lUi TOO bar todn b> 0>fo «• Vktocr baaomw, oaf
to bolp glTO Ibo world Uborly teoTorl Too eas'l bar a
•boHw gifl-or giro • moio woodoHoI axpoMlon of
Cbftabaa. MoibBMil*. Wa an prood to mU Wor Bond.
-4m roar TalatUo girliig. oad oU Ibnogh ibo roar.

The—Member
adlirtiof Savings
Bank Co.
The Federal Reserve—
Deposits Insured Up to |6,00a00

ERECTS BEAN STORAGE
At the C. E. Young business
place on East Main St, the farm
ers of this communitv will find
ample storage for their soy beans.
Seven bins* have been erected
and are in compliance with the
Commodities Credit Corporation.
These bins are uniform through
out the atale in size and capacity
and these seven bins may accom
modate the harvest of soy beans,
which have been larger than us
ual in this locality.
Beans must be tested before ac
cepted. Govemmeot testing is
made in Mansfield and Columbus.
Farmers withring to dispose of
their crop, must send at least four
pounds lor testing.

Service Flag And
Plaque Presented
Encil Brown and Harold Peter
son presented the Ganges church
with a service (lag and plaque.
Last Sunday the dedication
conducted by Rev. Grimm, .uc
plaque contained the names of 11
men who have gone into service
from that church.

by Miss Margaret Harnly and
Mrs. l.eo RusscU, Mrs. Donald
Hamman received the traveling
prize. The guest prize was given
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson.
The gift exchai^ge revealing the
mystery sisters was one of the en
tertaining features. Mrs. George
Dick was honored with a persons
shower.
Luncheon wag served at small
tables with dcceralions and appoL
iintmenta pertaining to vthe
Chirislmas season.
oyd Black, daughter and
grar iddaughter. Mrs. John Rachel
and Patty Jo, spent Saturday at
tnc home of Mr. and Mrs. Lorn
Smith of Newark. Mrs. Black,
who had been there the past week
relumed home with them. Mrs.
A. J. Hamilton of Charleston. W.
Va.. met their relatives there. Mr.
Hamilton had been on a hunting
vare and returned
lomc, Mrs. Hamilton re-1
mained this
ek for a visit with
her fath<ler, Josci^ Gilger.

Trr In Plrmouth Firm
_____ _________________
The B-Squve Club will i

_ BIRTH or DAUGHTER
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd WilSOLDIER AND WIFE ILL
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Dawson,
who came b<»ne from Oregon to
enioy his furlou^. have
ve 1been
ill and are at the
■ t ho!
lome of his parents, Mr. and Mr . F. C. Dawson.
Both
ts on
n has
REMOVED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Maurice Kissell1 was rcmoved in the
. le McQuate ambulance
on Mon
Monday from the Ashland hospital to ber home in Shenandoah.

RECEIVING TREATMENT
Henry is at the
WUlard Munici.
ipal hospital f«r
care, after a fall
dowd tM cellar
LI dowfi
stairs at her home
Mrs. Ami Jacobs aruJ daught«
Donna Jean spent Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil No
ble of MansflelcL
Rev. John Miller of Congress
was a visitor of Mr. and Mrs. (Jha
ter Van Scoy the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hamly
and daughter Joyce Ann of Shel
by spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Grace Hamly.

..spa,slab:: aS-SSfH,"
Visirmc IN THE SOUTH

Mrs. Fred Mellick and daughter
Betty Joan left on Monday for the
n^v^ base at Pensacola, Fla., to
METHODIST CHURCH
spend a week with her son. Eu
SPECIAL PROGRAM gene Mellick.
The Methodist Sunday school
CHimCH GROUP MEETING
is making preparaiiorgs to observe
The Ladies’ Aid of the Robie
Christmas on Sunday evening. Presbyterian church have an
December 20. 'The Christmas Pil nounced an all-day meeting for
grim” will be included in the pro- Thursday, Dec. 17, with Mrs. Raygranu
•

of Ashland were in town Monday.
They had-been recent, visitors of
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner at
Camp Butner. N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Brown and
son of Lexington. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Browm of Mansfield, a^
Mr. and Mrs. David Enzor. were
Sunday dinner guests of Nfr. and
Mrs, R. D. Amstutz.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Wappner
f Mansfield spent Sunday afteroon with Mr. and li^rs. I. L. Mc-

SiflLOH GRANGE
tgggccgeetpccceecteeec

for (Sljristmag
The Shiloh (>>mmunity Grange
rill hold their annual Christmas
party. Wednesday evening. Dec
ember 16.
The quarterly Y>irthday celebra
tion is named as one of the en
tertaining features. A chicken
supper combined with covered
dishes from the members will be
served.

DESK SETS
3-piece

$1.19
DESK LAMPS

LUrkERAN CHURCH
Rev. Nevia Stover. Paster
Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. J.
Steveniion, Sunt
Public worshiip at ll:i
Plans
lormulatting for
; Thursday

$2.19
DESKS

WHITEHALL CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. John Miller. Paatec.
Sunday school at 10. Ches
Van Scoy, Supt
No preaching next Sunday.
Saturday eve. prayer service.
A Christinas orogram is being
prepared and will be presented on
Sunday evesking, r

CHRlSnfAS PROGRAM
Nine members of the V
Ball club braved the storm
held tteir regular meeting at the
Latimer borne Wednesday after
noon- A Christmas program was
given in whleh every one had a
fh^aimual gift exchange was c
served and the mystery sisti
made known. Refreshments wi
served by Mrs. Latimer a

CARD PARTY AND
OIPTEXCRAMOT
Mre. Rudy Radar Jr, and Mrs.
Hershd Rasnman were bosteases
to the ‘Ihursday Night Bridge
Club at tbc Rader home. The

high and low prizes were received

TOASTMASTER

$39.50

TOASTEKS

$14.95
EEEBIGERATOE
DISHES

DESK CHAIE8

$6.95 up
FLOCK LAMPS

$9.95
Swing Ann
BEIDGE LAMPS

Slid SETS

$9.95

From 59e

TABLE LAMPS

Orenware, AU Stylet

$1.89 up
PIN-UP LAMPS

PLATTEES

DOW at both Plymouth and

WORTHY MATRON
ENTERTAINED
On Saturday evening. Novtm.
................ C. Gulhi
haptcr,
O.'E. S., entertain^ the past matrona, paat patron, and present
ofBcen of the chapter, in the club
room of the Tepiple.
The aoeial features included
coated and games. Refreshments
were served afdinbig room,
colon predominating.

$17.95

ADTOUATIO

SHILOH METHODIST CUTORCH
Ermtl R. HxioM. MlBlrtOT
Tuesday; 7:30 p. m. Midweek
service. 8:30 p. m., choir; 8:30 p. j
m. Church school nominating com.
mittee meets.
Thursday: WSCS meets at the
church. Section.
Saturday: 7:30 p. m. Yov
lowship party at Miss Di
home,
Sunday: 9:30 a. m.. church
ship. 10:30 a. m.. church school
E. L Clevenger. Supt 7:30 p. m.
Youth Fellowship gt the Lutheran
church.
Dec. 20: 7:30 p. m. Christmas

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
DINNSR
On Nov. 29, Mr. and Mrs. John;
Swa^ entertained at a turkey >
dinner. Tliis event honored the!
30th wedding anniversary of Mr. i
and lOe. Irwin Hunter and Mr. 11
and_M
Mrs.
p». Walter!
Walter Williams. It also 1
celebrated the birthdays ot
be immediate
immrfiate relativi
relatives,
eral of the
Those enjoying the oecaalon
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Willlama and family of New London,
Mr. and Mix. Irwin Hunter. Mr.
and Mra. Jay Laser and son, Mr.
_ Cheater Van Seoy. Mr.
and Mra.
Latimer and daugh
and Mra. N. J. La
ter Gertrude, all of nearr Ithis place

WESTOTOHOUSE

Olafifib&ke

Large Siie

J
rtfs

$1.85

$1.00 up
»xl2
BUGS

''■'S'
:■

■‘-K>

$14.75

$69.50
Kitchen and
Mantel
CLOCKS
AU Colon—From

$3.50
WestinghonM
and

L’-sM

BUG PADS
»xl2

$6.95
BABY BUGGIES
FnUSize

$11.95
ta

SUez
COFFEE MAKEE

$29.50

,

$3.95

L

SAUCEPANS

Plenty in Stock

65c
EOASTEES

$1.95
MIXINO BOWLS

Ml

59c
Set of 3

HASSOCKS
AD Styles and Cslan

$L69
$8?50
Husock Softts
tm ChiMraft

SHELBY
HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
RHELRY, OHIO

THE PLYJKWITH (OHBJ) A»VEBTI8EB. THOTSDAT, OStaAl^nt, t«U

Home of SUpo- King Tractors

Try Itt Plymoatk First

Want Ads
FOR SALE —Threo- fratfi cows.
Enquire Hm Ross, Route
Plymouth, Ohio.
1047-24d

... PAY LESS
Compare prices and quality... You’ll find Clover Farm Store an ideal place
to shop—Serve yourself—No waitin g, and by paying cash you save mmey
—Get the habit of shopping at I^ymouth’s most modem, one st<q> shopping
food store—Be thrifty.

FOR E£KT—A furnished homi:
priced reasooRbl*. Inquire et
12 Birchfield avenue.
10c
FOR SALE—100 White Rock pul
lets, avenge 7 Iba., HIO each;
a goals, l^btata buR, Holateta
cow. Enquire M. L. Cole, North
Street roed, Phrmouthi
lOo
WANTED—A atadio couch; stove
with water ledieL
boiler
and gas hot plate, 1 or f burner.
Phone B1T3.
lOe
FOR SALS—Galloo gUis jugs, 3
for 29c: $9 a hundred at the
Hitching Po^
10-17d
WANTED—Middle aged couple to
care for elderly woman; any
one interested may call at 22 Beil
street, Plymouth.
iOd
GIVE A LIFE TIME GIFT FOR
CHRISTMAS. New and used
musical inatrumenta at the Crest
line Music shop.
10-lIc
WANTED TO B<i«OW-Sman
portable phonograph for use ta
Xmas program. Phone 1074, Mias
Walker.
lOp

OiunaUMd nMh

PECANS
WALNUTS
MIXED NUTS

FOR SALE—^Fur trimmed winter
coat, like new; lire 18, at a bar
gain. Inquire after 6 p. m- at 30
Plymouth SL. or call 10.
10c

for ffiJfriBtoiaa-

FOR RENT—Two fuiniabed sleep
in. roonu fbr one or two gen
tlemen, also ope 3-nom furnished
apartment, private entrance; all
conveniences; ample paildng
space. 39 Plymouth St, or phone
18.
10c

CIm^ fancy Apples, Grapes, Tangerines,
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Grapefruit, Leaf
Lettuce and Head Lettuce, Celery, mangoes.
Carrots, Squash, Sweet Potatoes, Cucumbers,
Tomatoes, Green Onions and Sweet Onions.

WANTED — Women fbr house
work and care of child. Box
302, Mansfield, O.
10-17-14p

PUBLIC SALE
WeAieEdsy, Dec. 16th

FR^SH end SMOKED MEATS
FRESH OYSTERS end LUNOi MEATS

-- ..---

DEADLINE SET
Motoriata with idle tirea itiU to
Ito turned to ere warned to take
then] to a Railway Expnax Asency office, or have the ageoey pick
them up at once. All

CHRISTMAS TREES
Our trees are home grown, fresh cut, win not
shatter on the floor. Trees iar Schools and
Church, as wdl as the home.

CLOVER FARM Seu-Serve
PHONE 19
WILLARD BIAN DIES

Hours THE FOOD IN THE

ISyjSSl.-SK'U'

'returns to duty

STOCKHOLDERS MEETIRQ
The refuler annual meeting -of
stockholders of the Peoples Na>
tional Bank of Plymouth, for the
purpose of electixig directors for
the ensuing year, will be held in
their banking office, Tuesday,
Janu
luary 12, 1943, from 1:00 to
2:00 ]
C M. LOFLAND, Cashier.
10>17-34-3X-7e

TERMS CASH

FRANK STICKNEY
OWNER
JOHN ADAMS, Anrtienaii
HARRY ORWSaER. dark

■n** rbBWrth Adrertiser

)

Mr. and Mrs. Young of Ironton,
Ohio, have rented the first floor
apartment in the home of Mrs.
Ruth Davit on Fortner street

B.K.TRAUGBR
Attom*3Ma-Law
Notary Public
tenoral Law Practiea
J. B. NIMMONS
Licensed Heal Estate
Broker a Inswaaea

AMBULANCK TRIP
Mrs. Earnest Cole and infant
** iSSsed from the Sh<^

■'P

RU LE'S

OntheS«nun

"•"“•J.*

tatJjjB-7~.a-Mta.AtaM to.
COWS - . - nw
HOUSES . . ‘"IlflO
-CM-

WASHINGTON
FERTILIZER

new

TbJSa 2111 sS.
New Waahhigtoa OMo
■ E. ORUCHSEIR, be

KM

BOTS HONORED
Mr. Dayton Cramer. Corp. and
Mrs. Keith Gooding were- guests
of Mr. azul Mrs. Russell Wiseman
of Shelby on Tuesday evening of
last week. Several guests from
the Autocall office were entertain
ed in honor of Kari Ulich of Mans
field, who enters the army last
Friday, mul of Dayton CroiM,
who will leave the
of the
year to train tor Anny Air Corps
instructor. Gifts were given to
the honored boys, who hsve been
office cmi^oyees at the AutocaD.
NEW TENANTS

^Willard, Ohio

r 1 Vr. Ci a ahi. waa
WORDS AND MUSIC COM
PLETE: Feed Wutag's Nnr SofW
Tha Regllah King EfbHwuK waa
HUI Fmd Weiiiig dedicatw hie
■gaeaalU by tour c« Ma wna to w
■Mweei wMg Ml law, '■Mbs Vletoiy” to Amotice’e gbi wer woriiItrM
A.
M.
ON
ROUTE
t)
•It. "Miee Victory* it a eeng ■
boy ta UBUonn might etag to Me
I-t ML NORTH or SHELBY
tweotlMit on Ibo boot bont...
WEPAYFOR
ud youTl Bad U FREE... com- 11 Cettlu 7 mitt oanre; 4 boUem.
pkto with word, and moaie.. .In
tha Pictotial Reviaw with ' ilita tor and plow, TtM Ford Bmlan.
Sunday'a (Itoetmbof ISl lanto et paed Aat. :e^ aas hay.-- Atoo
Tba Datnlt Sunday Ttaian

A full line of . . .

CARD OF THANKS

SHOE STORES
Two Convealaatly Located Slecaq

owna more than five tirea.
Formal action aetting Dec. IS
FOR SALE — 3>piece velour livng room suite n good condition. ‘ as the deadline tor late appUcafor War Ration Book One
tlona
Priced right for imnfediate sale. haa.been
taken. The No. 1 book
Enquire Un. WUbur Shiel
elds, ia the augar-eod-coffiee book.
Plymouth, Ohio.
lOp

FRUIT CAKES
XMAS CANDY
XMASCCXDKIES

We wish to express our epprecUtion and thanks to the friends
extending their sympathy and
kind helpfulness in the death and
burial of our dear brother and ___ ______-.Jther,
-■
uncle. WUliam D. Kutrz; also to died six months ago from
Rev. Power for his roost comfort; same illneaa.
bearers and
tag words, the
— paU
,
He is survived by his widow,
the I. L. Mc<}uaite funeral home Aiuia
Vogel, a dau^ter, Mrs. H.
^a^hS*ChSies Caldwell. M. Kruger of Plymouth, and a
brother, Edward of Richmond
toamship.
PROCEEDWaS
» SAVneWN*
HURON ____
^\eSaCaareAAWa AAN
Services were held Monday af
COUNTY
PROBATE COURT ternoon at the Secor funeral par
---------------«OI
ith Rev.G.G.C.C.HeCteiiinw
HeCtlelf----a Shuck------ : WUlfU- ________Rev.
of Trinity Lutheran church,
ebureta olBprobate recor
ciaung.
uic
ciating. 0UTUU
Burial w«s
wai nwue
nude ui
in the
Camie E. DeVoe estate: WUl fil Lutheran cemetery in Richmond
ed and admitted to probate and
Tecord. Application for appoint toamahip.
ment of Es^tor filed. Bond
«l SM.000.00 ordered.
AUerr' uk Ma. '■It’a Baer aaya
■meron M. Bishop estate: Sale of Jehsmy Doughboy whs kaeeet ba
peraonsl property at public
la ifaa seoild’a baal aaldler and
tkm otdeted.
tha U. 8. Onartsessaatae Ceepa
Leo Ruffing estate: Transfer of Mat to >lt that he gait Us these
----- r ordered.
real• esuite
xvai
estate
tMunwu.
square maab on Itaw as aaattae
Canile DeVoe estate: Floyd E De- what* ha it. Raad what and bow
tha aeuy aapaeti are iaddtag the
ta KhakL at told by a E.
smd John A. Wallace appoint
to The •Aaissican
ed appraisers.
WaaUy, tha i g
'Patrick J, Dosed estate: J.
srith neat sraak't Sunday Chicago
HanU-Amtrieaa.
Brown. John A. WalUce »nd
J. D. McMortis ippointed op*
MOVE TO SHELBY
praisers.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bowman and
Hehrin A. Chambers, et al„ GdnHiip authorised to execute deed dtu^ters have moved from Park
to minors’ interest in reM es avestue to Shelby, where Mr. Bow
tate.
man is employed in the Shelby
Jtama R Barnes estate: Prditkm.to
Tube Works.

Duff’s

Shelby, Ohio

